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Disclosure Under r€gutation 30 of SEBI (Lisfing Obligatons andre Requirements) Regulations, 2Ols-hpact on Auslness aue; COVTO-fg

To,
BSE Llmited,
25'h Floo., p.J. Towers,
Dalal Street,

umbai- 4O0 OOI (Maha.ashtra)

Ref: High Street Fitat€x Limited; Scrip Code! 531301

Dear Sir/Ma'am

Encl: A/a

Pursuant to SEBI Circutar No. SEBI/HO/CFD/C[1D1 /CtNp/2O2O/Ba dated May 20, 2O2O andRegulation 30 of the SEBI fl isrino Obiigations un; Di;.io-.;;;' R"q;;iirents; negurations,2015, and rn continuation to ou-r. earlier _submission aateO ttal'Z:-, ZOZO, ptease finaenclosed as Annexure-1 for the disclosure of the Material Impaa oi c-o-fjfo- 19 pandemic onthe Company.

You are requested to kindly take the above information on your records.

- Thanklng You,
Fo. !lgh Street Fitatex Llmtted
I.oJ Irigb S.i.r: Fj!.tct Lta.

n9/e{r.
!/

- DlrctlorEh.9wan Singh
Whole Tlma Direqtol
DII{: O23O5245



> II,IPACT OF THE COVTD-l9 PANDEI,IIC O THE BUSIT{ESSI.

The outbreak of pandemic Coronavirus COVID_1g had shaken every part of the globalsociety. It has serrously impacted on the businesses not onry in ,na-," or, u,ao worrdwide.. Indian Government had placed several strict measures in tn" fr.rn .i [.iO""n and curfewsto contain the spread of the coronavirus covlD-1g, and due to,r,i.t utt tt" orrin"r.activitles of the Company was stopped and after the opening 
"i 

f".tao", it seems that thepandemic w l adversely affect the operations, g.owth anj futu.e pLnitng wtricn cannotascertained at present.
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Annexure-1

ABILITY TO MAINTAIN oPERATIoNs:-

SCHEDULE FoR RESTARTING oPERATIoNs:-

The Company has followed all the instructions of the Central/State GovernmenB and otherstatutory bodjes to contain the spread of the coronavirus covrJ_rg ar" ," such instructionthe Company had suspended his works which has ufr"uay U""i updated to theshareholders/stake holders of the Company as well as filed COVID_19 return with Mtnistry ofCorporate Affairs (MCA). Currenfly after reopening 
"f,n" .ma" C".p"iy nas been tryinghard to maintain its operations and trying to keefeverything 

"; i;.[;; tuture operations
- 

and working of company depends on the Market condition ofine.eaol,.--

The basic office work has already been.started, which has already been intimated, but for atime being fult functioning ofthe main operations ao", noil"i-J io be starteo tn ttrecurrent scenario.

The company is folowing all the sops as issued by the central/state Government and otherstatutory bodies. In thls regards Company is following the measures of social distancing,saniti2ing the ptace of work, and making s,.,cl aa;ustnieni oy *i,Jl,, in" works could bedone digitally. It seems that there might be so much *."r.',n iuirr" Ou",ness due to this.. pandemic and while working all have to follow the SOcs for tfre precauiiJn- _easu.es.
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. Capltel and Financlal Resoqrces:_

There was no impact on the Capital of the Company due to this pandemic and otherfinancial resources are also in stable lorm as there were no major borrowing stands inthe Capital Structure of the Company,

The.hpact of the COVID-19 on profitability of the Company cannot be ascertained, bothqualitativery and quantitativery. Further the .r.."n, ,rp"o-,ri,Ji 
-.ln"i" 

.""n ,n anucurrent period was that during the Coronavirus outbreak even ir,Jlorirun, *". no,operating but it had continued to incur fixed expenses 
"n,.f, 

i", "i""'""ino o"n.

. Llouldlw position:-

The liqutdity posttion of the ComDan\
o*,"0 "*ln'".1".,;r'fi" ;;"I:ll";.:* [|::fjr,fllX T"the .non 

operation ror a

Profitabilitv:-

Supolv Chain:

. Abilitv to service debt and other financial .rranoementsi

There are no such major debt aqreemehts and other financial arrangements required tobe served immedjately, ho impact on this part.

. fnt.m.l Fln.ncial Reoo.tino and Control:

The management is constan y striving ln ensuring an effective internal financialreporting and control measure. Systems are establtshed to ensure the vatidity of thetGnsactions and safe guarding of the assets.

The Company,s operations are someh.,"*il',;;:,;#;;ilffi ;Hilil. :1':H::,ff:ili1."l,,1,,"^,ilfll".llll;il,j

OETATLS ON IMPACT OF COVID_lg ON LISTED ENTTTY:_
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Thanking you,

f,'.'#;fl !.,::1,";tr;'.I= .' - o.o

a7*5r,_
Bhagwan singh 

Dtr4l't

Whole Time Director
DIN: O2305246
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. Demand for its oroducts/services:

The demand of the products of the company depends on the market conditions of the

i,iflii;rlilr.i. 
*" market condition stabitizes the oemana ror tie p.oa-uct of the company

The above information(s) are submitted on the basis of the current situation/scenario, and ifsituation/scenario changes due to any issue of pandemic, ,, rnigl,i .iun;; .rosequen y infuture. Keeping in mrnd the materiatity of the situ"a,"" ,t" .f,r"g1. *iriuJ"rpout"o on ti.".


